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THE GENUS MASSARIOVALSA t
Lewis E. Wehmeyer
THE GENUS Massariovalsa was described by Sac-
cardo (1882, p. 569) as a Massariella with perithe-
cia arranged in a valsoid manner. The two-celled
brown ascospores have a gelatinous envelope, and
the asci are given as paraphysate. Apparently, only
two species have been described in this genus, M.
sudans (B. & C.) Sacc., the type species, and M. cau-
data E. & E. which the writer (1933) has shown ap-
pears under two descriptions, the first being a de-
scription of Pseudooalsa (Prosthecium) bicornis
(Cke.) Sacco and the second a description of a good
species, Pseudooaisa Ulmi vVehm.
Berkeley's type collection (Kew Herb., ex Berke-
ley Herb. No. 3866) of Sphaeria sudans is in real-
ity closely related to the genus M elancon is. It
differs from most species of M elanconis in the pos-
session of larger spores which show a gelatinous
envelope at first, in the slight development of the
ectostroma, and in the conidial stage. These are all
differences of degree but seem sufficient for sub-
generic separation at least.
Massariovalsa sudans occurs on a number of dif-
ferent hosts. Berkeley's type on Acer from South
Carolina and a later collection on Ulmus from Penn-
sylvania are the same as all other collections which
have been examined. Ellis reports this species on
Acer, Carua, and Quercus. The writer has collected
it on Acer, Ulmus, and N.1jssa and has received mate-
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rial from J. H. Miller on Acer, Nyssa, and Carya
from Georgia.
Material on all these hosts is very similar (fig. 1).
The perithecia are formed in small circinate groups
in the upper bark cortex, have thick parenchymatic
walls and cause a slight pustulate swelling of the
periderm. There is very little ectostroma formed,
and this is practically obliterated by the convergent
emergent ostioles. The resulting appearance on the'
surface is a very minute black disc, consisting of the
more or less fused ostioles erumpent through the
center of a flat swelling, often of loosened periderm.
The ascospores (fig. 6) vary in size from 26-52 X
13-18..'>}L, but there is no definite correlation be-
tween spore size and host. The spores from Acer tend
to run somewhat longer than those on Ulmus and
Carua, but this may be due to the larger number of
collections examined on A cer, On Acer, the perithe-
cial stage is commonly accompanied by the conidial
stage. No conidial pustules have been seen on the
other hosts, except those developed in culture. On
Carua, the pustules are firmer, more definite, irregu-
larly scattered, and the ectostroma is more easily
seen. These differences are probably due to the char-
acter of the hickory bark, but when first seen it was
taken for a M elanconis. Cultural studies have proven
it to he the same as Massariovalsa sudans, The place-
ment of this genus in the Massariaceae is undoubt-
edly due to the slight ectostromatic development of
the disc and the gelatinous envelope found about the
spores. This latter character is found in some spe-
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cies of ltlelanconis al so, and cultura l studies have
sh own that a definite ectost roma is form ed. The
paraphyses found in the young perithecium, fur-
thermore, arc broad, band-like, g ut tula te, and eva-
nescent, as in M elanconis , The conid ia l stage is a
modification of the l\I el anconium t ype with conidia
formed within an enclosed chamber, instead of op en
ca vit ies. The relationship is obvi ously with M elan-
canis .
In order to determine whether or not th e occur-
ren ces of M. sudans on the various hosts represent
sep arate species, singl e ascospore isolations were
" Flg. 1. Radial sections of stromata of Massarioval.m
sudans (B. & C.) Sacco on twigs of A cer ,Hlcclu1l'inu'/ll
(a bove), Carl/a glabm (center) and N ysRa sylvlltica
(below).
mad e from three collections kindly sent the writer
by J. H. Miller from Athen s, Georgia. The host s and
dates of collect ion of these were as follows: Cary a
glab ra, March 12,1938; A cer rubrum, D ecemb er 8,
19 38; and N.lJssa sylvatica, June 4, 19 38. Ce rtain
cultural differences were observed between th ese
host strains, but in ge ner al the results were similar.
A ge neral considerati on of the st r ain from Carua
will serve for all three st r a ins. The varietal differ-
ences will be cons ide red later.
As cospores from Carya glabra were sp rayed onto
nutrient agar on M arch 26 , 1938. Germinating
spores were found within 2·1,- ·1,8 hours. Only a sma ll
percentage of the spo res germinated, and most of
th e ge rminat ing spores were cracke d at th e sep tum,
with the two cells of th e spore partially sep arated or
entirely free from one anot her ( fig . 7). Two to four,
stout, gnarled , branching germ tubes, 2.5-5 p. in di -
am eter, were put out f rom ea ch spore, eithe r from
th e central ruptured septum or from th e ends of the
spore.
Growth was ext r emely sl ow on nutrient agar, colo-
nies being only three to four cent ime te rs in di am eter
after six months. Growth on oatmeal agar was some-
what more rapid . The sur face of th e agar is heavily
blacken ed , and th ere is a superfi cial whitish to
greenish-g ray cottony mycelial growth. A few hemi-
spheric st romata, of a similar g reenish tint, were
form ed on oat agar after some six week s. These sp lit
open, exposing a slimy inner surface. These st ro-
mata cons isted of a mass of pale greenish to hyaline
pseudo-parenchym a. In various internal ar ea s, th ese
cells put out short conidiophores wh ich bore conidia
at th eir ape x. These conid ia ( fig. 8) were broadly
ovoid, slightly flattened at th e ba se whe re attached ,
hyaline at fir st but soon hecoming oli ve hrown and
coarsely granular, finally wiith a thick ened wall and
homogen eous content and 26- 33.5 X 19.5-30 p..
In the first twig inoculations th e twigs dried out
befor e fruiting occu rrcd, because of the slow g ro wth
of th e fungu s. Autocla ved tw igs of Cary a sp. ino cu-
lat ed on No vemb er 2, 1938, showed numerous mi-
nute ele va t ions of th e periderm by D ecemh er 29,
and th ese later gave ri se to e rumpe nt, spheric, g ray-
ish st romata whi ch finally showed the splitting off
of a ca p-li ke apical portion, simila r to that found in
agar cultures. The conidia were exude d in a hlack
slimy mass and were identical with those found on
agar.
Sections through th ese areas sho w that th e pus-
tules a ros e as ra the r widespread but interrupted
areas of ectost roma on th e bark sur face . These ecto-
st romata ( fig . 4 ) are at fir st composed of loose,
erect, hyaline, somewhat interwoven hyphae, 2-3 p.
in di ameter, causing' a se parat ion of the periderm
from th e hark cor tex. These hyphae soon sho w a
defin ite tenden cy to form a pseudo-parenchyma" by
th e swell ing and sep t at ion of th e st rands and the
rounding up of th e individual cells . This cha nge oc-
curs first a t th e base and in th e cent ra l portions of
th ese areas . As a result of subs eque n t increase in cell
size, th ese central areas swell rapidly to an irregular
spheric form and cause th e pustulate ruptures of the
periderm, and eventually th e erumpe nt stromata.
The cell s of this st roma a re at first hvaline, filled
with protoplasm and ca pable of cont inu ed gro wth,
Upon exposure, the outer cells become thick-walled ,
oli ve-b ro wn in colo r, and limit th e expansion of th e
st roma. The inner cells remain hyaline and ac t ive ,
and at one or several points conidial formation is ini-
tiated. In these a reas, th e small er more active cell s
may grow out d ir ectly as conid iophores, but the
larger parenchymatic cells " sprout" by the rupture
of th e thin hyaline wall and the outgrowth of the
naked protoplast as a con idiophore ( fig . 9). The
conidiophores are shor t, stout, 7-1 8 X 2- 4 p., and
often tapered to a point at the apex . The ru ptured
wall of the mother cell often appears as a sh eath at
the ba se. The conidiophores swell at the ap ex to
form the ovoid conid ium which is hyaline until it
re aches nearly full size, when the wall be comes
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th ick ened and a dark olive-brown. The conidia are
21.5-27 X 17.5-22 p.. The formation of conidia con-
tinues centrifugally until one or a few large cavities
result, limited by th e outer wall of inert ce ll s . The
Fig. 9 (above) . Colonies 0 11 oatm eal agar showing type
of growth produced by st ra ins of JIassariovalsa sudans
( B. & C.) Sacco from (a ) Acer rubrmll, (b) Ca rya qlabra
and (c) Nyssa sylvat jca.
F ig. 3 (below). Twig cultures of st rains of :Massario-
ualsa .•udons ( B. & C.) Sacco fr om A eer , Carya and
N ./lsSII, as indicated , on twigs of (A ) Acer sacchar um,
(B) Ca rlIn ooata, and (C) U lm us americana .
pressure resulting from sp ore production ca us es a
rupture of th e stroma, which usu ally takes place by
the throwing back of a lid-like slice of the upper
p ortion of the st rom a.
Variations from th e above li fe hi story are indi-
cated in the followin g comp ar ison of the three host
strains. Inoculations of th e three strains were made
in triplicate on oatmeal agar, and two series were
carried for three weeks each. Certain definite differ-
ences a p p eare d and were const ant for ea ch st rain .
These a re described below and illustrated in fig-
ure 2.
On Carqa : Colonies 2- 4 em. in di am eter ( a fte r 3
week s ) . Young colony with fine superficial tomentum
which is grayish when viewe d at a wide angle to the
light. Soon forming a heavy dark green-black gr owth
in the ag ar, giving the entire colony this color. Later
a fine cottony growth of g rayish mycelium may oc-
cur on th e black en ed stromatic a reas . N o p ycnidia
afte r three week s.
Fi g. ,1-9. Mn ••.sarioua lsa suiluns (E. & C.) Sacc.-Fig.4.
Verti cal sect ion of young ectost rorna, showing develop-
ment of cent ra l plu g of pseudoparen chyma.-Fig. 5. As-
cus.-Fig. 6. Ascospores.-Fig. 7. Germ inating ascospores.
- Fig. 8. Conidia as formed in culture.- F ig. 9. Section of
conidial locule and wall as form ed in culture .
On A cer : Colonies 3-7 em. in di am eter. Gen eral
color of the col on y yellow-brown. G ro wth in con-
centric fa n- li ke waves forming an outer tufted , su-
p erficial, yellow-gray my celium behind which there
is a more appressed superficial growth of d arker
y ell ow-b rown hyphae arranged in a radiating sys-
tem of very fine, loosely floccose, mycelial st r ands .
Numerous grayish, superficial, spheric stromata,
0.5-1.0 mm. in di ameter, with amber colored drop-
lets present.
On N;ljssa : Colonies 7- 8. 5 em. in di am et er. Sur-
face g ro wth of flocculent white mycelium, continuous
or zonat e in some colon ies, 0 .1-0.2 mm. thick. Agar
with a cha rac te rist ic tan to red -brown di scoloration.
Numerous minute, g reenish-black st romata within
the agar, which later proved to be perithecia.
On M arch 26,1939, each of the strains from Acer,
Car .ya, and Nyssa were ino culated onto three twigs
eac h of A cer , Carqa, and Ulm us (N;ljssa twigs not
being available ) . Figure 3 s hows one set from this
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series after eight weeks' growth. The growth of any
one strain on the three hosts was very similar. There
was somewhat greater superficial mycelial growth in
the case of the Car,1fa strain, but this may have va-
ried with air moisture. The lack of growth of the
Acer strain on Carya, for instance, was due to the
drying out of the twig. The more important differ-
ences are cited below.
The Nyssa strain failed to produce any conidial
stage in any of the many cultures carried, either on
agar or on twigs. On the other hand, perithecia were
produced in all these cultures but in none of the cul-
tures from the other hosts. The perithecia formed
were small and abnormally developed, but typical
mature two-celled, brown ascospores were found in
many of them.
The pycnidia formed by the strain from Acer did
not open by the cap-like splitting of the apex, as is
common in the Carya strain. The conidia of the Acer
strain were exuded through a pore-like opening as
fine coiled tendrils, rather than shapeless spore
masses. The conidia of the Acer strain on twigs of
Acer (23-32 X 19.5-23 fL) and Ulmus (26.5-32 X
18-21.5 fL) were slightly narrower and more ovoid
than those of the Caru« strain (26.5-33.5 X 21-
25 fL on Acer and 26.5-39 X 23-30 fL on Ulmus),
but on twigs of Carya, both strains produced similar
conidia (26.5-33.5 X 21.5-25 fL for Acer strain and
25-33.5 X 21-26.5 fL for Car,ya strain).
These differences between the strains from dif-
ferent host genera are largely ones of physiological
behavior, rather than of morphology and are, there-
fore, considered to be of varietal rather than of
specific rank.
The conidial stage, obtained both in nature and in
culture, is a Melanconiopsis. Ellis (1900) in de-
scribing this genus says "doubtless a stylosporous
stage of a M elanconis or a M assariooalea," and his
type collection (N. Y. Bot. Gard., Ellis CoIl., Kans.,
1900, Bartholomew 2519) of M elanconiopsis inqui-
nans E. & E. on Acer dosucarpuni is identical with
the conidial stage obtained from the strain on Acer,
showing the similar, somewhat narrower, conidia,
25-35 X 14-18 fL.
This form genus can be considered as a modified
Melanconium with enclosed locules. The differences
between Mcssariouals a and Melanconis might be
considered of generic rank, but inasmuch as the ge-
nus Melanconis, as now circumscribed, has species
with various affinities and variable conidial stages,
the writer would prefer to place Massariovalsa
as a sub-genus of Melanconis. These arrangements
within the genus M elancon is will be considered in a
forthcoming paper.
SUMMARY
Cultural studies of three strains of the one good
species of Mossarioualea, M. sudans (B. & C.) Sacc.,
from Acer, Carua, and N,yssa, indicate certain dif-
ferences considered to be of varietal rank.
The strains from Acer and Car,ya produced a co-
nidial stage, identical with M elanconiopeis inqui-
nans E. & E. The strain from Nyssa produced no
conidia but numerous perithecia in all cultures.
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HYDROGEN-ION CONCENTRATION OF' LEAF JUICE IN RELATION
TO ENVIRONMENT AND PLANT SPECIES 1
Annie M. Hurd-Karrer
THE DATA reported in the present paper show the
extent to which the acidity of the wheat plant is sub-
ject to change by the environment. Hundreds of pH
determinations for plants in all stages of develop-
ment, grown under different environmental condi-
tions over a period of years, are summarized in the
form of distribution curves that permit determina-
tion of the most typical value and the range of va-
riation. Some of the data are tabulated to illustrate
specific effects of growth factors.
Comparative acidities of other kinds of plants are
shown by a compilation of pH values reported by
other investigators.
1 Received for publication October 93, 1939,
Numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited at end
of this article.
The significance of acidity measurements on the
expressed juice of plants is enhanced by Chibnall
and Grover's conclusion (7) that since the buffer-
ing power of the vacuole fluid is greater than that of
the cytoplasm the hydrogen-ion concentration of the
expressed juice is a close approximation to that of
the vacuole fluid in the living cell.
METHODS AND MATERIAL.-The plant material
was macerated by grinding in a food grinder, or in
a Nixtamal mill, and the juice expressed by squeez-
ing it out by hand through muslin or cheesecloth. It
was found that preliminary freezing of the plants
had little effect on the hydrogen-ion concentration
of the expressed juice. The use of high pressure has
been advocated; but the writer found that values for
